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the tdaýilhýge JMisý jEton,'e)cted to. fi nd.ani nsect of the sze of a grass-
li oîlîpep; -but:fou eçl. i p.tejidý onl 3 the.emip.ty cocoons of 'thle 'ca it-j1ilIars
of Lh esîuaýi Clotliws \othI ( Z zea.peI4oq<e/la. ' sliowvn aàm irably in

thecllitc.ut,(F7ig. -T) '%yhiçhi has. been kindlv lettby Dr. C. ý'V R'ey,
the- t. S. E3tmlQ t 'lhle fêlting of the iicking' Nýàs <ljue 'to' the

batibed, îàtureof the torsels of f<éaher. 'The plumnules of fea.thiers ànd'
thd down of »mary qnipjalp ,wln high ly inignified hre& fdund' to' Ibe
inv'ested with niinuite barfs, ill pointing 'the sanie wvay. 'EMie feathers
were cuL up- by the caterpillars of the mioths fcédilng( îupon theni, and
thé' nînute barbýd portions of the feathe'rs Sy the' màînôiént àndý
shiakîng, of -the pilloiv were brqught iii contact with 'the pillo%ý case.

These morsels, if shÔrt énoùgh1, had
S suffcieflt rigidicy 'to' wvbrk their wav

inIto th'e cotton clôth, àhd 'wvere at'
* \once fastene rhee by their 'Ôwvn

bars. I'h vaue f thése bath n
, iig 0f ft is 'explained in a

most interesting mlannér in AIr. HÔrace'
T1. Martirî's ex'ceIleît wvork "'Castoro-
logia,. where he de.scribes* theý manu-
ficture of Ieht froni beâver wool,"'

b~evcrfurXI- niied~ uî-uctes.for the shapes uf hiais, aîid shows the*
1'rom. \arin s C xs],URoî ot»I , 1) I32. nature of the barbs or "staple" of

this %aool hy the magi nîld illustration (LFig. 2), twhiici hie has been kind

enoughl to ]end us. Iîn thlis illu5tration, a hiair. of beaver wool is -,hown'
tnagnified 25o diamieters. - * J

The Clothes Mothi TZnea Ï?edZiohel/a, as w~ell as th-- other two

species of Clothes Motlis found in this country, Tinea tape/zella with
black and white wigs, and 7ileola bise/lielai, with pale, silvery, fawn-

'coloured wings, is an imîpiigrant from the old w'Orld.'

.1. Tùzieapciiionella, Linn., i o the perfect state, is a simall, gray nioth,
with, three or four black spots on the wings. 'Ihese lie flat over

the back. 'lhle caterpillar lives in a short, înuff-shaped case,
-.whichi it çarries about.w ith it. (Fig. i). '-


